Seeking Age Group Coach for the Dulles South site at SNOW
Swimming Inc.
SNOW Swimming, Inc. of Loudoun County (VA) is looking for an Age Group Coach for our Dulles South
site. The ideal candidate will have all current certifications and be in good standing with USA Swimming;
enjoy working with children ages 6-14; and have a passion for teaching all four strokes across a wide
range of athletes. This is an excellent opportunity for a young, career-minded coach looking to learn, as
well as for an established professional looking to contribute to the continued development of our club.
Salary for this position is competitive so as to attract candidates who are willing to make working with
SNOW their priority throughout the school year.
The groups for this position include our Olympic Way and TAG Bronze groups (developmental athletes
ages 6-8 or 7-9) and our Junior Bronze group (middle school student-athletes, some of whom are new to
the sport). The total hours are approximately 12-15 spread out from Monday to Friday in the afternoons
during the school year (these groups do meet in the summer months). There are some occasional hours
on weekends, mostly for meets or if we have a special schedule that requires a combined workout for
one of the groups at one of our other pools.
SNOW Swimming, Inc. was founded in 1998; we train exclusively in Loudoun County (VA) at Claude
Moore Recreation Center and Dulles South Recreation Center (both Loudoun County facilities), as well
as at the Ida Lee Recreation Center (Town of Leesburg). We also have regular access to an outdoor 50M
pool throughout the summer months (Broadlands' Southern Walk Pool, located in Ashburn).
SNOW averages approximately 500 student-athletes from year to year (considered one of the "large
teams" here in the Potomac Valley LSC); we consistently produce USA Swimming Academic All
Americans, help our athletes earn Division I college scholarships, and have finished in the Top 3 at the
ISCA Senior International Cup in St. Petersburg, FL the last three years. We are excited for the coming
year and looking forward to hearing from prospective coaches who'd like to come work with us!
Interested candidates should send their resume and three references to Teresa Meike, Club Owner, at
teresameike@gmail.com. Questions about the job, or our club? Check out our website at
www.snowswimming.org. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; SNOW Swimming is an
inclusive organization and does not tolerate any discrimination on the basis of race, ethnicity, gender or
sexual orientation.

